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1) Scope of the Cooperation

To promate the advancer*efit *f internatisnal understandlng, academic exceilence,

dissemination of learning, and strengthening cross-cultural ties, Enkosa Secondary School and

TDS* - Teaeher $*ve!cpme*:t Supp+rt Organizatien shar* * destre t* pr-r:*t#te *pp*txmlttex in

international education for students, faculty, and staff through an educational initiative that
er*braces the f*llawing objectives:

2) Purpose

To accomplish the objectives outlined in this memorandum of understandinE, both parties

mutually agree to the following:

This memorandum of understanding is mutual cooperation in pursuit of objectives

expressed herein. Nothing in this r*erncrandum of understanding shall be c*nstn*ed

as creating a legal relationship between the parties.
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To carry out the below-mentioned activities, a detailed plan may be agreed to upon

consuftalicn hetwe*n fhe tw* il'rstituti**s,

3) Content:

1. Based on the principies oi mutual benefit and respectfor each other's independence, the

two institutions will foster:

a. Academic student exchange

b" Mobility cf acadernicu research and supp*rt staff

c. Knowledge sharing and benchmarking on an institution-wide tevel {incl.
management & strategy)

d" Proje,ct-based rs{{ab*rativ* *c{ivfties

e, Organization of joint events, conferences. seminars, symposiums and talks

f. Researchco*laberaticn
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2. Each institution will nominate one of its members as its representative in charge of this

cooperaBon" Individual prograrns sf work under this agrrernemt will bei*i*Sy pla*med

and supervised by the nominees of both pafties.

3. Any activfiy caried out within the b,road &anmewsrk of this r*em*ra*durn sf
understanding shall be subject to the mutual consent of both institutions taking into

account constraints of time, funding, and other relevant resources.

4. Each activity will be governed by terms and conditions to be separately negotiated and

mutually agreed by both institutions through an exchange of letters or the signing of a

separate joint agreement.

5. Except as exprmsly provided herein, neither institution will be liahle to the other for any

costs, expenses, risks, or liabilities arising out of the implementation of this

memorandum of understanding. This does not mean that there is an exemption for

liability and responsibility towards one another in the agreement(s) following this

memorandum of understanding. Each party will do its utmost to make available

institutional accommodation and ryorkspace to visiting Saff mernbers-

4) Renewal, Termination, and Amendment

This mernarandum of understanding shall rernain in force for an indefir*ite tin:e frorn the date of

the final signature, with the understanding that it may be terminated by either pafi giving 12

nn*nths' rrotice t* the oti"ier pnrty in writi*g unl*ss an ear*.ier te,r*fiinafiqffi riate ip smr.etxally *gr*ed

upon. The memorandum of understanding may be amended or extended between two parties in

writing as an addendur* to this agreernent"

In the pafties hereto have offered their signatures:

Date:22-/oZ/LozY

Narne: Hong Huy Ean

Position : Principal

Preati fir^ikssa Sesr:ndary Sche*{

Siem Reap,Cambodia

*#r- Sopheak ltigo

Principal

T*$&
Siem Reap,Cambodia
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